Trabecular bone response to surface roughened and calcium phosphate (Ca-P) coated titanium implants.
The influence of calcium phosphate (Ca-P) coating and surface roughness on the trabecular bone response of titanium implants was investigated. Four types of titanium implants, i.e. blasted with titanium powder, sintered with titanium beads, titanium powder blasted and provided with an additional Ca-P coating, and titanium beads with Ca-P coating, were prepared. The Ca-P coating was deposited by ion beam dynamic mixing method. The Ca-P coating was rapid heat-treated with infrared radiation at 700 degrees C. The implants were inserted into the trabecular bone of the left and right femoral condyles of 16 rabbits. After implantation periods of 2, 3, 4 and 12 weeks, the bone-implant interface was evaluated histologically and histomorphometrically. Histological evaluation revealed new bone formation around different implant materials after already 3 weeks of implantation. After 12 weeks, mature trabecular bone surrounded all implants. At 3 and 4 weeks of implantation, no difference existed in bone contact to the various implant materials. On the other hand, after 12 weeks of implantation the highest percentage of bone contact was found around the Ca-P coated beads implants. Supported by the results, we concluded that the combination of surface geometry and Ca-P coating benefits the implant-bone response during the healing phase.